
Cottage Grove Wolfpack Football Board Meeting 7-18 

Attendance: entire board besides Jeff and Jacob 

Welcome Curt Johnson, acting 1st Grade Director  

High School Update 

Golf Tournament 

- Friday, August 26th 

- We need everyone all in with hole sponsorships, prize donations through connections, team 

prize donations/baskets 

- 50/50 split between Cottage Grove Wolfpack Football and Park Football 

Community Kickoff Event 

- Saturday, August 27th 

o 3:00pm Junction 70, 4:00pm Applebee’s, 5:00pm Muddy Cow, 6:00pm Carbone’s 

(dinner), 7:00pm VFW, 8:00pm Cloverleaf, 9:00pm Park Place 

o Price TBD, but only charging cost of bus, dinner, bus drinks 

▪ Bus $1,152 

Wolfpack 300 

- October 8th  

- $150 per person 

o Includes food, drinks, prizes, and the band Bad Girlfriends 

- Proceeds go to Park Football for new uniforms 

Park Football Clinic July 25th-27th 

- 1st-4th Grade 5:30-7:00pm 

- 5th-8th Grade 7:00-8:30pm 

- Check-in 30 minutes prior first day 

- Wolfpack Stadium 

- No makeup dates due to construction at Park and black out period from MSHSL 

Football Numbers as of 6pm 7/18/2022 

- 1st/2nd Grade 66, plus 4 camp only 

- 3rd Grade 57, plus 1 camp only 

- 4th Grade 39 

- 5th Grade 48 

- 6th Grade 47 

- 7th Grade 41 

- 8th Grade 36 

- Current Team Formation Suggestion 

Coaches Meeting Thursday, July 28th 6pm-8pm Fire Station #2 on 80th Street 



- Need directors to attend if possible and help present any information and/or answer questions 

Season begins 4th-8th grade August 1st 

- Practice 4 times a week for the first 3 weeks due to heat acclimation, then can adjust to 3 times 

per week typically on M/T/TH, Wednesday is also open, but church starts when school starts 

Season begins 1st-3rd grade August 8th 

- 3rd, practice 4 times a week for the first 2 weeks due to heat acclimation, then can adjust to 3 

times per week typically on M/T/TH, I would not practice more than 3 times a week after heat 

acclimation 

- 1st-2nd, M/W practices/games with some games also on Saturday typically in the am.  Please do 

not practice on Tuesday or Thursday unless weather forces a M/W cancellation.  Quite a few 

kids play soccer potentially baseball as well on Tuesday/Thursday.  Once the season is going 

strong, practice on Monday, games on Wednesday, or vice versa.  

First Games grades 3-8 weekend of August 20-21 

- Some organizations might not be ready and will start weekend of August 27-28 

- That can affect some of our teams if they were scheduled to play week 1 

CGMS Reserved 8/1-10/27 

- High school has the two west football/soccer fields (grades 5/6) reserved till 6:30, but they 

never use it until that time.  Just FYI if teams show up and a soccer game is finishing.  Just 

practice to the side. 

Picture Day is Monday, August 29th 

No Games or Practices Labor Day Weekend including Labor Day 

1st/2nd Grade Flag at Park Halftime Friday, September 9th vs Eagan 

Northwoods Smokehouse at Hamlet Saturday’s this Fall 

- Dates 

USA Football Certification needed before the season begins 

- $15 per person, but if MNCOACH22 still works, Vikings pay for it 

- Grade Directors also participated in Atavus, plus Brad/Mark 

- Need help creating an emergency action plan for CGMS 

o AED inside CGMS 

o AED inside Park High School 

o Mark will ask city about Hamlet AED 

- Mark will request EMT for games at Hamlet and Park 

HUDL access for grades 6-8, younger grade directors will get access to our playbooks on Hudl 

Treasurer Update (Nate)-N/A 



CGAA Update (Mark) 

Metro East Update (Brad) 

- 6th Grade no skill card to begin the season, do not abuse this so this rule stays 

- 4th-5th Grade skill card still in place, you can declare more than the spots listed on the sheet per 

half 

o Declare per half, 1st/2nd half skill cards 

- 7th/8th should be 10+ teams per division 

Initial draft of schedules will be completed on August 6th by Brad, Chad Theurer, Mark, ER Director, and 

Metro President 

Grade Director Update/Needs 

 

 

 


